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Neera

Neera is a player character played by Jack Pine.

Neera

Species & Gender: wolf anthro female
Date of Birth: YE 38
Organization: Section 6
Occupation: assistant and tactical support

Rank: B7-Major 3rd Class
Current Placement: NDC Ground Forces "Duskerian Legion"

Physical Description

Neera stands at 6'2, has snow white fur and crimson eyes, 2ft long tail. Her genes have been altered
using a genetic sample from Jack Pine, hence her snow white fur and crimson eyes. She amply curved
with wide hips and a DD cup size. She has long wavy hair that is quite voluminous falling to the small of
her back, and with a long pointed bang to either side of her face that have been dyed red at the ends.
Her face is smoothly curved and youthful, usually with a kind smile set upon her face.
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Personality

Largely a smart mouth, hyper, and kind at heart Neera doesn't like to be uncivilized and is strict when it
comes to manners. She does not believe in hurting those who do not deserve it, and is willing to stand up
to those who would abuse, or harm others just for the sake of it. She has a fierce sense of loyalty, and
will stand by her father through thick and thin. Her biggest peeve is being called a “bitch”, even if the
context is true. Anyone who calls her so, will be met with a very angry set of jaws, and a smart mouth.

History

Neera was born in YE 38.

Neera was grown in YE 38 as per ordered from a genetics company as a custom order by Jack Pine who
at the time was looking for a pet to keep him company when he felt the most alone in his life. Neera
finished her accelerate growth to the approximate human age of 20 in early YE 39, she was then sent via
transport on a merchant vessel headed to 188604, which was where Jack's updated shipping address is.
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In mid YE 39, Neera was uplifted to a humanoid body and then adopted, no longer being the family pet,
but now as a loved daughter. She helped her father as an assistant for day to day operation of Section 6,
but after the kidnapping of her brother Amit, joined SABER as a trooper. She participated in operation Ice
Breaker, where she distinguished herself and got her brother back. Neera serves as a Lieutenant now,
and still helps her father as an assistant when not on duty.

In YE 40, many things changed for the lupine woman. Her responsibilities in her father's army grew, all
the while her heart sank as the year went on. Beaumont who was her first love, left her without warning,
or even a goodbye. After a time of dating, he had just left, and it left an emotional scar. However during
operation icebreaker which had ended just before the year's end, she had met a android man named
Jace. At first she was opposed to his attempts to flirt, but as they served together through operation after
operations, she began to open up again. After a few months, they began to see each other in a more
intimate way. However, fate was once more found a way to show its cruelty…

Half way through the year, during one of the operations that lead up to the Fenrir report, Jace was killed
in action. He died during a battle against a group calling themselves Hades, a group fanatically focused
on genetic experimentation, and the creation of bio-weapons. Neera buried herself in her duties, all the
while mourning her loss over yet another lover gone. For a time she closed herself off to only family and
friends. Eventually later in the year, through an economic collapse, more operations against Hades and
Psychopomp LLC, she finally moved on. Her job as a soldier and elder sister were her focus however. It
seemed like she had given up on trying to connect with strangers, or even chance for more. Her career
advanced further, even up to the exodus from the OSO, just prior to its collapse. But something changed
one day as she was helping process new recruits, she met a man who become more then a source of
intimate fun. David Maverock, through persistence and his accepting personality, found a place in her
heart.

Before the end of the exodus, the fleet was attacked by what remained of Hades, attempting a desperate
assault on the vulnerable S6 fleet. In the attack, David was stranded on the soon to be home planet's
surface, when his shuttle which carried the advance team was shot down. Neera was in the hangar with
the main force, which is where the enemies' boarding craft breached. They flooded like a tide of death
into the ship, but yet somehow she survived. However, the trauma and injuries sent her into a two month
long coma, from during that time David returned to the landing force. Even as the colony was nearing
completion, he stayed by her bedside for the next half of a month since his return. This ended when with
his help she finally awakened, at first afraid until she realized to be in David's arms.

Social Connections

Neera is connected to:

Jack Pine - father
Isabelle Pine - mother
Amit Pine - brother
Adilis Pine - brothersister
Adria Pine - sister
Jack Pine II - infant brother
Rose Pine - infant sister
Talos - uncle
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Jane F-35(Armora) - aunt
Jacky Pine - aunt
Jacklynn - aunt
Sarah Pine - grandmother
Rose Ironhart-Pine - grandmother
Beaumont - ex-boyfriend
Jace White Wolf - deceased boyfriend
David Maverock - lover

Skills Learned

Communications

Neera is fluent in trade language

Inventory & Finance

Neera has the following items:

One dog collar red with a pink aluminum ID tag
One small back mounted pack
One receipt of transaction
One modified datapad, carry handle attached for Neera to carry in her mouth.
5 T-Shirts, assorted styles
2 blue jeans
2 skirts, one knee length and one short
7 panties, assorted styles
assorted lingerie
2 short jackets, denim and the other leather
3 thigh highs, black, red, and striped
4 shorts, denim, short denim, black, tan cargo
1 datapad
1 NDC Enlisted Dress Uniform
1 formal wear outfit
1 Revenant Power Armor R1-SPA
1 Geist Advanced Interfacing Implant
1 S6-Long Combat Knife “Cross”
1 BW-MWS2 "Harbinger"(carbine)
1 BW-P2 "Wraith"
3 S6-FG
3 S6-PG Plasma Grenade
3 Section 6 High Explosive Grenade
2,000 S6-SCPR(10mm + 6mm, 1,000 each)
1 BW-MRGT "Hound"(jeep)
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Salvage

Intact medical kit 1)

3 Type 29 Field Rations B-Type (150 KS each) 2)

Elysian-made Scented Candles 3)

Ammunition Crate, 105mm Tank 4)

Armor plating 5)

Bacterial Charge Pack-Large6)

Large box full of blankets, sheets, and pillowcases7)

Partially Burnt Cushion8)

OOC Information

Art Credits: Current portrait by Kim using the 2015 Halycon base by Cozy Cat Studio.

In the case Jack Pine becomes inactive:

Can this character be used as an NPC by a GM or FM? NO
Can this character be adopted after I am gone for a year? YES

Character Data
Character Name Neera
Character Owner Jack Pine
Character Status Inactive Player Character
Current Location Sirris VI

1)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 31-21, IC: 677-4194-49
2)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 22-1, IC: 57-507-21
3)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 51-49, IC: 2556-12601-94
4)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 21-21, IC: 477-1401-40
5)

YE 42 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 63-10, IC: 624-4447-66
6)

YE 44 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 76-2, IC: 133-1655-69
7)

YE 44 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 55-40, IC: 2257-32057-89
8)

YE 44 Salvage Giveaway, TC: 89-14, IC: 1303-11271-93
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